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EtL-~ • The White Pass & Yukon Route
BE PLtN I IrUL passenger and wiail service

* DAWSON TO WHITEHORSE

The only line maintaining regular relay stages with Ire* **, 
every 22 -miles.. Fares lower — time farter—most coirfort-u^ 
only at the best toad houses _ ,,?>JSK

WAS A SEAMSTRESSANOTHERthe general community and undoubt
edly would exert weight and Influence

at Ottawa
» This would be a practical step in 
the right direction and as such the 
suggestion receives the commenda
tion of this paper.

Sooner or later the people must Club PrOVidCS
come to realize the fact that the fu
ture of the district Jf largely hound Eflt? ftâ 10016111

up in the water problem' and the 
earlier that realization chines, the 
better It will lie far all concerned.

The Klondike Nugget XT'"

SMOKER Thi Remarkable Romance o< l>n“ 

Cavalier!.

TtLtesOSE WO. IE.
|D»iai’< Pioneer Paper) 

lEEUEd Deity and SeoU-Weekly. 
«SOPOR M. ALL BN....... ....... . P«

;s;
*u Frmn *a seamstress at a tailor’s 

bench to a pnima donna ot the opera 
is a far cry.

From the. hard earned wage of a 
few pennies daily, to the singer’s 
golden reward of many hundreds of 
dollars in a night Is the road of pro
gress to fame traversed by Lina Opy- 
alteri, the newest idol of the Italian 
opera houses.

Biit Cav alien’s road was not an 
easy one, and in her present days of 
good fortune there are hours when 
she looks back with a feeling akin to 
shuddering upon the days when she 
was poor, unknown anfl unhappy.

C iv alien s life has had its romance From present indications there will j] 
and a sad romance too She is the be a plentiful supply of fresh eggs in 
idol of her Warm-blooded countrymen Dawson shortly. The first to arrive 
she is’ little known of in America over the ice.
though she has conquered all that is. week by George Sproule. who came in 
worth conquering of the old world light with 25 cases, 
with her beauty and her voice of mar- ; H .1 Coleman, the well known 1 
veto s sweetness. , ; shipper arriyfd Saturday with six ;

lass- than three years ago she made teams bringing 175 cases lie will J 
and now» the announce- I send tits teams back to Whitehorse to- I, 

that Lina Cavalier! will, sing » morrow for anotlier load
who left Dawson

SUBSCRIPTION BATHS.
Dally.

Yearly, In advance ..................J------ K-t.00
Per month, by carrier In city!, in

advance ---- — .
Single copies _ —

Semi-Wejtly
Yearly, in advance —----
Six months .
Three months
per month, by carrier In city,. In 

advance---- ----- ---------------—

*111 l

The First Consignment • 
Arrived Last Week

------LEAVE DAWSON-------

Mondays - Wednesdays ■ Fridays, Lff. ffi. • Satardays. 1p.t
______ $2.00

.as
0

0,wL.^..sa4.oo
____h 13.00
______ 6.00
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Hane Ball, Boxing and Wrestling 

Bout Affords Amusement for 

the Members.

Many Teams Are Coming In and 

All Are Bringing Large 

Loads.

.26Single copies
»Sfcre. AMention is directed to the warn-

7Ynotice. jug of Lieut. Mitchell of the V. S
When a newepaper Oder» its advert!»- , ,. __, .ing «pace at a nominal figure, it is a Signal Corps now stattoned in the 

practical admiealon ol "no circulation."- n0od Pasture Country which is on 
THE KLONDIKE N UOOET aake a good 
figure lor Its space and tn Justification 
thereof guarantees to its" advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that ol any 
other papet published between Juneau 
And the North Pole.

Alaska Flyers1
the overland route to Tanana On 
that route thtrF is a stretch of at 
least 160 miles of 'country through 

yet have scarcely

The second smoker of the Athletic 
club took place Saturday evening *ttn 
the- gymnasium following the hockey 
mateh between the Civil Service and 

was a larger 
that at the

Ibrought in lastwere ...Operated by the...which trails as 
been blazed and where no aocommo-r-r ' -, LETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

City Eagles There 
crowd in attendance 
former

dations are offcred either for man rr 
beast. This warning should be heed
ed carefully by everyone who pur- 

leaving for the Tanana coun- 
Thc only * practical way of

Alaska Steamship Companyjjaffair and the events that 
pulled off proved highly intcr-were

«iting. It is the intention of the 
management to have some sort of an 
entertainment every Saturday even
ing hereafter and an effort will be 
made to make such so attractive 
that a crowd can always tie depended 

Athletics in various forms

|
her debut,poses
ment
is sufficient to insure a full house.

She is a slender slip of a girl, this short. time ago, is expected back in
who is. living hailed as 1 about two weeks with another con- 1

try. Mr Yining,$50 Reward. Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagwiy 
Every Five Days. A

reaching the new’ diggings is via-.Cir- 
who attemptscle City and Shy one 

to go by the other route is aJmosi 
certain to encounter hardships orid

We will pay - reward ol »50 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any 
copies of , the Daily or £iemi-Bfcekly 
Nufg$t from business bouses or privai* 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

great Anger
the most beautiful woman in Italy ! signment o eggs 
She has a peculiar fascination that1 Mr Sawyer with m case» ol eggs, 
all acknowledge lier iitce~is wass-ie- j h'1'1'J:> '’ra
aljieautiful. such a one as the great about the 2«tb of March 
ufeers lo.cd in Die days gone by. | Mr Ingram, another well known ;

a fore she was 16 she M U) find slipper who arrived itéré with the 
for herself. She-Was penniless mitü44rrt consignment ol hams, bacon, and ; j 
:l,e got work in a tailor shop, where butter, Jett for Whitehorse Saturday . 
ot 'ffrw year»-she toiled, iliutflitch and - ill return with a cargo ut eggs j

bread and butter, and Lina Fresh ranch eggs m Seattle are 1
worth tttc per dozen, the highest they 1 "per ■■ ffi
hare teen lor several reals They 1 Hllf

in the .ire selling here at sill per vase whole- >j Qyj |1 ||Z* | MU

Route
rv

one stealing;> uppn.
-wttU-lic the feature, —of -the

"i

rtirtT diver-
-—--eX-

disaster. J FT A NR E- B'JRNS, Supt
603 First Ave ue, Seattle.

mm.ro and will em hr ace- 
si ons as boxing, hand ball, wrestling, 

the installation of a-

ELMER A. FRHNO, i
Sk.gwa, A|W

The first of March invariably sees aKLONDIKE NUGGET.
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Since
-wrestling mat it is presumed that 

spring trade begins to open™ aiB prF" will'teccime one of the strongest
rWping cards in the-gym. Quite à 

few of the members arc extremel v 
catch-ascatch-can and 

Gretea-Romarr wrestling 
The first event of Saturday evening 

was a foinj hahded gjtme of baud’ trail 
between Win. Barrett apd 
Kretting and K S Long and George 

All are good players

Therevival of business in Dawson

parafions for summer .working are 
hurried along Supplies must be 
moved to the creeks in March or dur
ing 'he earfv part of April; for sunc 

operation* ot advanced freight

-v
Nt nun ttv=Htiwhst<Mlel
jHiint you maj he <•.] 

iHtvwi. your ticket Uni 

read

mg was
stitched on till the fairy prime came 
and brought about lier awakening 

lie was jroyoung lieutenant 
arm». son of*a rich a'SfT powerful Rn-pair- 
than familv. He..was attracted by. $45 per case 
Die girtv uniisuarfeaoty/-He sought ! While.the niargm-tor the shipper as 
lier acquaintance, and convinced of his] we 1 as the retailer is Rmall vet it is 
inreritv.ri.ina fell desperately in love ! probable that tiie price will be mar 

with him and for a while was ecat te lally lowered- when the consâgm 
with him, and for a w^[fe waS*'ec-1 ioenls'_imTea gthwee commence- t®_*r- 

statically happy.,
But the law stepped in and put an 

end to thfeir dream ot bliss 
For two years she -ang in a cafe 

chantant ol the city. For two years; 
she lived in the atmosphere of their The Insane 
tomptat iot performing all her part j 
of tiie programme, but refusing all 
overtires of friendship 

She had saved enough to go to I’ar- 
1 , where hdr voice and beauty at omv 
won her a place in a fashionable re- 
so-4-—Siia laHWine a fad. had a dis- 
Vn.ti-e vogue of her own, and in six 
months haii saved enough to begin 
her studies under Mme. Marchesi

aw clever at

.gap -i «t per- dozen retail or
,AMUSEMENTS. 

Auditorium—Pirates of Penzance

met
rates paid. It is well understood that ’ 

heavy movement in freight will be
gin within another week which will

“Tic"
' Hi

a
- Via the BurllnfttiBrimstone

A PRACTICAL SUGGESTION. 
Much has been written and spoken 

of recent months relative tq the ne
cessity of securing legislative enact- 

"mente which will give due.measure of 
protection to workmen for their 

With respect to the contcn- 
ton-

stitiitional limits, should be j rovid- 
no dissenting voice lias teen 

raised. The theory that the laborer 
.should lie secured in the wage he is 
promised for his services, is absolute
ly sound and admits of no dispute.

Equally important, however, is the 
other necesshts^ providing employ- 

, - ment. II there is no demand for 
- labor and no one to assume the role 
of employer, all tiie lien laws that 
might be enacted in a century of time 
would not place a dollar in any la

borer’s pocket.
We think there will lie, and can be, 

no disputing the fact that under fav
orable condition^ there is room lot 
tiie employment jo! twice the nurnbei 

of laborers who are drawing wages 
ip tliis territory at the prepent time 
The pay rolls in the mining districts 
are practically confined to claims 
which carry comparatively high 
values of pay gravel—other ground ol 
necessity being - worked upon the l„y 
sustem or left undeveloped Under 
these circumstances it will lie seen 
very readily that practical measures 
designed Vo broaden tiiti/existing scone 
ot mining operations tind thus afliifd 

employ iiiWt to labor,

• should Jbe given every aid and en
couragement possible

-------ftrjiw clew of aïoaç «Btr6]Tti?iTiF

ing And experience are best fitted to 
pans/an intelligent judgment upon tiie 

situation, the greatest need of the 
distiict today is a public water sys
tem1 which will furnish tiie mining 

districts with a cheap and abundant 
supply ot that most important ad
junct of places mining 

ÿitii a sy .stein such as has liecn 

outlined by Mi| Mctlillivray — or 
something similar tliereto—establish
ed, and in practical operation, em
ployment at remunerative wages 
would be found for every, in an in the 
territory who desired to work, and 
room would still be left lor Batyr 
others We. are quite prepared to 
grant that other reforms aye neces

sary and importent but we submit 
that the wàtci question compie^-ly 

overshadows them all 
Tiie ‘Nugget, has discussed this ques-

having evoçtlenl. ut»rvu-e and sure at 
Tolleyiiig. The game was won by- 
Barrett and Krelling 

K K. Long put up. a pretty game 
with the mitts with Nick Burley 
Long is- a splendid all round athlete 
and though no match for- Burley yet 
in’anaged to hold his own very clever
ly, landing quite often on the phiz 

J W Boyle acted

continue until the approach ot naatai
PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,

! •

j
weather

SEATTLE, VAlive
The insincerity of the radical op

positionists, is well demonstarled hy 
foolish and clïildish

-PITIABLE CASE.
their decent 
Criticisms of Mr Ross, before that 
gentleman has taken his, seat in 
parliament If ttje so-called opposi
tion leaders desire to accomplish re
sults of real benefit1 to the country

Cheap for Cashwages
Woman Becomes

Violent.of. his opponent
as referee

Bâgjëf 'Srighg"-'fdPWWKr Bul
lock followed with a scientific set-to 
They are evenly matched, about -of 
tiie same weight and science and gave 
the guests an interesting go for three 
rounds." -

The new wrestling, mat was used 
for the first time by Fretting and 
Hildebrand who had a bout at cateh- 
as-catcb-can For his weight there 
lias never. been in Dawson a more 
clever wrestkr than Krelling, par
ticularly at the catch-as-catch-can 
style Hildebrand gut up a good 
efforti but lost -the bout, Krelling. se
curing the fall in a little over eight- 
minutes ill a hall Nelson.

The committee is already at work
arranging, a program for next Satur- p(,jue department for the Democratic j t«j tiie court 
day night, which it is expected will (u«d was • 621,229.20, of j I a-mg remanded
excel the previous efforts. J. New- wtljch am(„,nt $19,350 came from 
ton Storry, an expert with the patroltneii and officers of the various 
gloves, has consented to go three district*
rounds with anyone in the city. Bur- According Ki the receipts exhibited practically destitute
ley alone being barred Jack Kilbeck 'by Dr Faulkner, which were signed'] .... ,c
and Hugh McDiarmid will have a- by w v Kothwell^chairmAB of the KhskeU a Negre
round and an effort wifi be made t» jjemôWAlîié vt*te committee, the am- i Memphis. rc'.m Jan 41 
have Billy Barrett and C. R Burns _ ^ *mtribiit*d by the carious’ po- the train earning ' he private pear ,dh
give an exhibition with the Cornish ^ distric ts were turned over to the <,en William Booth and stall was go

ry
a ta ft vxenf irtlu _af t he. CGACtet X (>1^ 
srthnW—grtvicr j ' Jhere _ tier* «eye» al j :

in the </6rh and Major “Cox. jj 
chief of staff, threw his arm* around j 

‘one of ificce and kissed him, waving 
think ol y out

The unfortunate woman, Mrs. Jes
sie Giles, w ho has been in - the in

barracks for ALE Five Horsepower Botte 

and 4 Horsepower Enp*Sane hospital at the 
some', days has . devekqied symptoms 
of violence which wifi probably lead 
to total insanity On "Saturday she 
pew into a terrible fit of passion and 
attacked the matron, striking tiie Tet
ter a severe blow' ifi the-bead.' * 

The guard was summoned and Mrs 
St. Louis Jan 31—In the Wagon- Giles was- placed in .confinement where 

ei-Butier contest for the short ternr-i she is closely watched Friend* who 
from tiie Twelfth rongrewi district m si ted her Saturday affernoon 
Dr. Williatn R
tendent of the police properties for stened to recognize 
tin- citv of kfl1 l.iuis. was put on the slit- renreotber anything ot part cv ents 
stand today and terttiled that the td- This morning fier cage was called in ; 
tal amount collected by him from the j pc fine vourt, but. she was not brought ,

room, the case simply ;

they will cease their petty fault find
ing and join with the great majority 
of people in urging reform through 
proper and legitimate channels.

!"

F

NUGGET OFFICE■ ApplyI-
XThe glowing account of the Tanana 

,1-ptintry which" was published in Col. 
McGregor’s paper on Saturday seem

ed to carry a joker with it 
terlter of the fetter has grub ‘ o sell 
at prices surprisingly reasonable Un
der such circumstances his evidence 
would scarcely be accepted as that of 
a disinterested, party.

Contributed $21,000

The state
Faulkner, super in-, that, she was entirely irrational and

no one nor did i The Great Northern
“FLYER

l

The great stampede to Koyukuk 
which took place last winter termin
ated in disappointment td nearly 
every man who took part in it There 
is as yet nothing to indic ate tiiat the 
Tanana will not prove equally un
satisfactory

ri sy&pathy has been 
r the woman and her1

A. great ddal
rousied b<nh fO

family of little children who are left

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAIL EVEIV Nl
at e:oo p. m.

-r51-

War on Polygamy jackets.
An addition that ,w ill 

tiie dub apparatus^ soon after lhi 
opening of navigation is several fenc
ing foils and nus,is I'ther gynmas
in appliances such as rings. Iu,ri/, i 
lal bar. parallel bars, ladders, etc

state committee in two payments 
Dr Faulkner’s testimony was 
hcimlishc-11 for Uirc atte,ritt*vs for thé 
defence ami they made no effort tq 
Toss evaniihe the« witness^

It was .els. |-i!. that, ■ -! i la- - *

179 letters niai
names appearedj[>h live printed rc-s.,

HcsrestittatlKe's Charge tiaiicm lists |
\V a siting ton. Jan 24 -The naval 17,54(1 were ret 

affairs commutée of the house today sons to whomJ /-hey were addressed
resumed the investigation of the Could not to ifuUd_________ ..TM „ „w we, 3 mrlaK »
charges made by Representative Less- .
ipr xew York that he had been are KuK S U.K.-Four rttong doge, year ]*ml..til in cro, ““f for 1 «d a half old. Apply to Dr. Rich- I White pas»«*rt» -n the «W* wm»\

° ardson York eitrcft between t aad | iiuiigwsi ' tt May t < «ik tod tiwtf ;

tie n< lUi.d- vuiHii.v! iw* boat ■________ ______ ft un
Iksfit bot driaà» fâ town—The Side- 

hoard

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Hcdlirt 
l-qulpments. 7

Washington, Jan 31 —Having pass 
■d upon the Oust question arid made 
inquiry into the matter of govern
ment control of coal mines/ Reprr 
tentative Jenkins the chajanaii of 
tiie house of judiciary 'i onuurttee. h.i, 
turned his attention to thefmhirc-v of *,u tK. installed 
bigamy and polygame T*l,cy he m- 
tirôdviced the following .jeiit résolu. 
sion proposing an aim-ndilcnt to tin- 
constitution |

“No persiW shall, w 1 fully 
know inglv contract a wood marri
age while the first marriage tit tin- 
knowledge Ol till- ortendeJ ;s ,1 ill 
si.sting and uhthsscilved 
“Any person who shalj wilfiil-ly and 

nid marriage I

be made to
T tsnegroes

h',,r farther j t.irt nil lari* and I nircrti

GENERAL Oi l ICE
"“r - Increas whose j “This is 

ttU».'’
to persons SEATTLE,

The matter wân reptirted KS" Uen 
‘ Hontft whf iTp 1 ted tii*t it »» Mejofihe Twelitit dmtrivt j

ied becAUNt» the per- ---------1own affair 
jer ?i (omineiit- wasy> Ijand

tire Short ÎAt!

t»

Northwesternsi
Dublin, of New York, was the first 
witness called, and admitted bav/ng 
made the proposition to Leswfer ! 
Lemuel M tjuigg denied that he had! 
offered $5.600 for l.ewsler s vote or 
that he had told Doblin that In- j 
would “try to fix it so-tiietwrwouid be j 
- ; ,000 m it for bint, Doblin» 11>- also ; 
stated that be had not afitiiorived j 
Mr Dublin to make any offer of any j ! 
kind tii any .one. politically or cither- 
wise

Chian*-'knowingly cfintract a 
while the first, to the! knowledge of 
the offender, is still subs,sting and 

shad! never thereafter 
hold, occupy or enjoy any office un
der tiie United States.

Job J’nnUng at Nugget office.“Sf" j
k. AfldAULineundtssolved

U>uri1

$2 Per Month ! 
The Nugget

M,
All through tnuire frotu t.hr North i'jtc ific- (Jw 

Met with thin lure in tii- i
, at rit. Psul.

Nown • a Sub-i*ort
Washington. Jan, 31'.—The secretary 

of the treasury today issued an or— 
de? making Nome. Alaska, a sub-
po.tof cul.V uuuv, to. ilk1. lwld4tu* ctoss ... tb, - ’

the colicctiir of customs f..r tffi j • „ w„ decided t. a!]’,
district of Alaska, whose Iveadquar-1 11 -
terk are at Sitka

At an executive senti on of the

,.f
ted to

, with-- -

. Ml
a itnesses on Mondai 

■ In naval circles tonight if was
that rush orders have hath fMISSING —If there is any one who taied 

knows the whereabouts of P Chris given to all. navy cards and mat, ns
— Peterson please notify Hra...S. Pet- «•’ u‘ Mo * wofk r'

tion upon many different occmwrt»,- ^ „ s,.bu}ler avenue, Kanka hand ft was said that tim wa
and in all its varying phases and wc miB0ià V SA * record sacs with the rule of tiu vie- j

' partment when disturbing conditions ' 
exist, to Increase its iittivity

F. W. Parker, tien’l Agent, Seattle,

XAZill 
Delivered

propose to continue so doing until 
public opinion bec mues centered upon

*»♦♦♦♦»«♦♦««♦♦»*♦•«>♦♦♦»«»«»«♦»»

| pacific packing 
* and /Navigation Co. j

Copper River and Cook’s

NEW tilXIDS Taft Pardo»» Reyes
Manila, Jan 31 -Co v Taft iva- ! 

pardoned tiie labor agitator Isabriti» j 
t J ‘ de I os Reyes, who was romvivied 

i ,1 s charge of conspiring tit obtem an 
• j [ hKfMto. Of wages and using Us real - 

< I of violence dvvf.ng the reoidt sti •> . j
JJ the cigarmakCJN Ctov Tan parti.-:. 
o td De. lot Rrves”ontoe gr .'CM tt»- 
JJ he was convicted under a Span»Uv 
! , statute which is different from the 
' > American law. on such -ubjo * - He 
J JT warned him, , howeym 
J J tiie offence "«

X . n .. | rtlMiM ' ' The Moto Sultan oi M.v,u Ml ^
u J, P. jViCLblNlN AIN ' ' dana’o. who resisted the Americans in ”
J [ ,»,.uT eT ,h0„ iot-B - - top late fighting on that island.
J J 133 fffONT ST M"w‘ e , , ,lead ol cholera
< » Agent tec Standard Wtern». J J ------ --------------------------

• "t: "v

it
b. It is not to be anticipated that all 

dev,ired reforms will he accmuplisUed 
without an effort on the part ot the 
public If the territory expects to 
secure needed legislation and nuaiav.il 
assistance from the federal govern
ment the people must bestir them
selves in their own behalf 

The suggestion has been made that 
a petition dealing Wit* the water 
question should be prepared and cir
culated so widely that every person 
in ttie territory would have at op
portunity of affixing ibis signature. 
Such a docujnent would ^demonstrate 
the interest taken in the matter by

I- 'A' ' r
JJ I have Jew received ev-X

Lolisine SfLKS, 
TAFFETA SILKS. 
OLACE SILKS. 
PEAUDE SOIE SILKS. 
PANNE VELVETS. 
embroidery silks.

A-1'

■
H i.
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YAKUT AT. ORCA. VALO#$Z, HOMIK-

^-44- /

Steamer Newport '-‘rCT-»1u< i ^4 H>W ALL «MPC» ,
te to trtmn Aiwka

t
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Cm. Fkrwt Are. mmé >«OFFICESil PER MONTH* »*7
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